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Abstract.Calculationsusing a photochemicalbox model from
mid-Januaryto early March 1992 showthe returnfrom perturbed

surfaceareasavailablefor heterogeneous
chemical reactionsare
calculatedin thisstudyfor two cases.Firsflyordinarybackground

levelsof C10x to nearbackground
levels,andtheassociated
riseof
C1ONO2.The calculatedvalues of C1ONO2 in an in-vortex,
backgroundaerosolscenarioare in good agreementwith those

with in-vortex measurements
of aerosolon January18 (Deshleret
al., 1993) over Kiruna as describedlater. Secondlyvolcanic(i.e.

observed by the balloon borne MIPAS-B limb sounder.
Implicationsfor ozonelossarediscussed.

(surface
area- 0.5-0.75
gm2cm
-3)wereused
which
compare
well
Pinatubo
influenced)
conditions
wereused(~ 10-15Ixm2cm-3).
These are somewhatlower than measurements
by Deshleret al.,
(1992) at Laramie,Wyomingbetween26 Julyand29 August1991

of between
9 and84gm2cm
-3.However
aswillbeseen
thisdoes

Introduction

not affect our argument.

The chemical evolution of the vortex from late November 1991

until January1992 haspreviouslybeendiscussed
(Lutmanet al.,
this issue). In that paper, the activation of chlorine by polar
stratospheric
clouds(PSCs) on the 475K potentialtemperature
surfacewas studiedusinga trajectorymodel. It was foundthat by
early Januarylarge amountsof active chlorine(ClOx = C10 +
2xC1202),over 2ppbv,were producedthroughout
the vortexby
heterogeneous
reactionson PSCs. During the secondhalf of
Januarythevortexbecamemoredisturbed(Naujokatet al., 1992).
When temperatures
rose in late Januaryand large scale PSC
processing
stopped,
C1Oxlevelsbeganto relaxbackto background
levels throughreformationof reservoirspecies.When chlorine
levels were at their peak in mid-Januarythere was not enough
sunlight present for appreciableozone loss to occur. Balloon

The recentlydetermined
temperature
dependence
of theHNO3
photolysiscrosssection(Rattiganet al., 1992) is includedin the
model.The effect of the temperature
dependence
of the HNO3
photolysis
rateon thechlorinerelaxation
in themodelis discussed

measurements
carried
outin earlyMarchshowed
thatmostClOy
(HCl+C1ONO2+HOCl+C1Ox)
wasin the formof C1ONO
2 (Oelhaf
et al., thisissue).By performingphotochemical
box modelrunsfor
mid-Januaryto March a numberof problemsmay be addressed:
whetherthe rapidincreaseof chlorinenitrateshownby the MIPAS
measurementsis consistentwith known photochemistry,the role
the Mt. Pinatuboaerosolplayedin determiningthe timescalefor

C10x recoveryandthe implicationsof the speedof C10x recovery
for ozone destruction.

Model Description

The photochemical
boxmodelusedis describedin Lutmanet al.,
(this issue). It includes a full gas phase chemistry scheme and
heterogeneousreactions on sulphuric acid aerosol and polar
stratospheric
clouds(PSCs).For theperiodfrom mid-January1992,
the temperatureis constrainedto be abovethe critical temperature
for PSC formation so only heterogeneousreactionson sulphate
aerosolsneedbe considered.
The modelincludesthe following two
reactionson sulphateaerosol:

CIONO
2(g) + H20(l) -->HOCI(g) + HNO3(g)
N205(g) + H20(l) -->2HNO3(g) (¾ = 0.1)

(1)
(2)

below.
Method

We follow a differentapproachto the companionstudy(Lutman
et al., this issue)where chlorineactivationwas investigated.Here,

in orderto studythe chemicalbehaviourof the polar vortexafter
PSC activation has ceased,integrationscoveting 55 days were

performedfrom20 Januaryto 5 March1992at 50mb.The model
wasinitialisedassuming
a pre-processed,
i.e. highC1Oxatmosphere
(seeTable 1). Otherspeciestakevaluessuitablefor winter/spring
highlatitudeswith a background
aerosol.
The air parcelfollowsan
idealisedtemperaturehistorywhich riseslinearly from 198K to
213K at the end of the run. This approachdoes not reproduce

periodswhen temperatures
may againhave droppedbelow the
critical temperaturefor PSC formationin late Januaryor early
February(Naujokatet al., 1992)or whenoscillations
in temperature
causedby transportaroundthe vortex may have lowered the
temperature.
Thesetemperature
changes
will makelitfie difference
to the gas phasechemistry.Howeverif the temperature
dropped
below 195K levelsof C1ONO2 wouldhave beenlowereddue to
heterogeneous
reactions.
Againthisstrengthens
our conclusions
as
shall be discussedlater.Howeverfor the purposesof this studythe
idealisedmodel temperatures
were in broad agreementwith the

generaltemperaturetrend of this period.Thus the temperature
dependent
reactionI is onlyeffectivefor approximately
thefirst10
daysof the runsin whichsulphateaerosolreactionsare included,
while reaction2 is effectivethroughouttheseruns.

By performing
box modelrunsat 65øN a picturecan be
developedof chlorinerelaxationinside,andon theedgeof thepolar
vortex from late Januaryto mid March 1992. Sincethe effectsof
excursionsto lower latitudes,namely greater insolation,will be

omittedby takingthisapproach,
theresults
from55øNand75øN
are also discussed.

A stickingprobability,¾,calculated
asa functionof temperature
andreaching
a maximumvalueof 0.1 at around195K,is usedfor TABLE1. ChemicalInitialisations
/ ppbvfor55øN-75øN.
reaction 1 (Hanson and Ravishankara,1991). Sulphateaerosol
Latitude
C10x
CIONO2
HCI

Copyright 1994 by the American GeophysicalUnion.

75/65øN

2.0

0.3

0.4

55øN

1.0

1.1

0.2

(At all latitudesHOC1= 0.2, HNO3 = 10.5,NOx= 0.24, N205 =
0.4, Ox = 3.5E+3,Brx = 8.0E-3ppbv.)
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Results

In caseB, with backgroundlevelsof sulphateaerosol,the levels

In figure1 are shownnitricacidconcentrations
as a functionof

dayof run,whereday 1 is January
20 1992for 65øN.Threecases

of NOx aresomewhat
higherthanin caseA. Evenat thebeginning
of the run, formationof CIONO2 is fasterthanits destructionon
aerosoland it risesslowly,peakingat 2.3 ppbv at day 50. It is then
destroyedslowlyby photolysis.
In caseC (pure gas phasechemistry)the C1ONO2risesmost
steeplyat first sincethereis moreNOx availableand thereis no

are shown,perturbedaerosolsimilarto a Mt. Pinatuboscenario
(case A), backgroundaerosol,(case B), and only gas phase
chemistry,(case C) for both temperaturedependentand room
temperaturenitric acid photolysisrates. Using the older room
temperature
cross-sections
compared
to cross-sections
calculatedat
200K resultedin a doublingof the nitric acid photolysisrate at
20kin,0ø solarzenithangle.The relativeeffectincreases
with solar
zenithangleandis thereforeof greatimportance
at highlatitudes.
In the casesincludingheterogeneous
chemistrythere is clearly
someimmediateadjustment
to the initialisationduringthe first 3
days,greatestin the caseof the largeaerosolloading.In all three
casesthereis then a ratherslowphotolyriclossof HNO3 (and an
associated
increasein NOx, seefigure3). The differencein day 55
valuesarisesfrom the increasedrate of formationof HNO3 in
heterogeneous
cases A and B and in the slower nitric acid
photolysisrate when usingtemperature
dependent
cross-sections

of the vortex. We have run threecases,volcanic aerosol(run A),
backgroundaerosol(run B) andgasphase(run C). The resultsshow
thatthe backgroundaerosolandgasphasecasesare consistentwith
the C1ONO2 measurements
of Oelhafet al. In contrastby running
with volcanicaerosolwe cannotproducesufficientC1ONO2by mid
March. Thus our backgroundaerosolruns are consistentwith the
low aerosolmeasuredby Deshleret al. (1993) on January18 1992

(Toumi et al. 1993a).

inside

Figure2 showsmidnightvaluesof chlorinenitratefor thesame3
cases. In case A (volcanic aerosol) C1ONO2 decays initially
following reaction 1. Levels of C1ONO2 then rise as the
recombination
reactionof CIO and NO2, arisingfrom nitric acid
photolysis,
is fasterthanthelossof CIONO2dueto its photolysis.
In caseA around l ppbv is formedby the end of the run. The
reformationis controlledby thelevelsof NO2, whichascanbe seen
from figure3 arelowestin caseA.

(approximately
19km)background
values
of 0.7pm2cm
-3were
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Fig. I HNO3 (ppbv)as a functionof day of run,at 50rob.Volcanic
aerosol(A), backgroundaerosol(B), puregasphasechemistry(C).
Effect of temperaturedependent[capita]s]and room temperature
[lower case] absorptioncross-sections
for nitric acid photo]ysis

heterogeneous
destruction.
CIONO2 peakson day 37 at 2.35 ppbv
beforedeclininggentlythroughoutthe restof the run.
A key test of our understandingof the chemical processes
controlling chlorine deactivation is how well chlorine nitrate
concentrations
are calculated.Observations
by Oelhaf et al., (this

issue)showedhigh C1ONO2 at 50mbin March 1992 in the centre

the

vortex

at

Kiruna

which

indicated

that

at

50mb

present,andalsowith thehighCIONO2 valuesobservedin March
by Oelhafet al. (this issue).
Temperaturedependentnitric acidphotolysisrates.

The backgroundaerosolcaseagreesbestwith the data whether
using room temperatureor temperaturedependentnitric acid
absorption cross-sections.Clearly with the larger (room
temperature)
photolysisratesthereis moreNOx availableto reform
C1ONO2.Howeverno differenceis madeto the day 55 valuesof
C1ONO2 usingroomtemperature
cross-sections
for casesB andC
eventhoughthe peak in C1ONO2 occursapproximately
12 days
earlier in case B when using room temperaturecross-sections.
Howeverin the volcanicaerosolcaserun, A, ClONO2 is produced
more rapidlywith the fasterphotolysisratesbut still only reaches
1.8ppbvby the end of the run, i.e. muchlessthan the background
aerosol case.

The latest evaluation of the temperaturedependenceof nitric
acidabsorptioncross-sections
(R.A. Cox, pets.comm.)resultsin a
smallincreasein the 200K photolysisrates.This doesnot alter our
conclusions
sincethis increasein photolysisrateswould speedup
the formationof C1ONO2in our background
run. Howeveron day
55 of the volcanicrun, valuesof CIONO2 would still be much
lower than measurements.

The evolution of HCI is consideredusing the temperature
dependentnitric acid photolysisratesin figure3. HCI is produced
mainly via the reactions

shown.
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ClO + NO --) Cl + NO2

(3)

Cl + CH4 --) CH3 + HCI

(4)

In caseA, whereC1ONO2 valuesarelowest,HCI valuesincrease
veryslightlyduringtherun.In caseC, whereNO valuesarehigher,
HC1 concentrations
riseto a value of 0.6 ppbvby the end of the run.
Case B lies between the other cases.

Endpointvaluesof C1ONO2andHCI maybe compared
to those
at 55øN and 75øN in Table 2.

TABLE 2. Volumemixingratiosin ppbvof C1ONO2 andHCI after
55 day integrationsfor variousscenarios.
Lat.
Species
Vole.(A) Backgr.(B)
Gasph.(C)

75øN
65øN

65øN•'
55øN

C1ONO
2

0.64

1.3

2.1

HC1

0.46

0.47

0.47

C1ONO
2

1.1

2.2

2.2

HCI

0.47

0.55

0.60

C1ONO
2

1.9

2.2

2.2

HC1

0.53

0.57

0.61

C1ONO
2

1.4

1.8

1.8

HC1

0.34

0.46

0.65

65øNf -usingroomtemperature
photolysis
rates.

The dependence
of the removalof CIOx on thesulphateaerosol
concentration
andthe nitric acidphotolysisrateis shownin figure
4. In the gasphasechemistrycase(C), CIOx returnsto steadystate
levelsof around0.2ppbvin 35 days.In caseB the decaytakes50
daysbeforeCIOx comesto steadystate.In thevolcaniccase,(A),
therearestill highconcentrations
of CIOx of 0.7ppbvremainingby
day 55.
High valuesof HOCI (not shown)are calculatedin case A,
peakingat 0.95ppbv,producedby reaction1. Thesevaluesare
higherthanthoseindicatedby columnmeasurements
insideand
outsidethe vortexduringEASOE (Toonet al., 1992a).A possible
problemis thusindicatedin our understanding
of reactionI as
discussedin Lutman et al., (this issue),this reactionmay either be
slowerthancurrentlythoughtor may not evenoccuron aerosolat
all. In the backgroundaerosolcase (B), HOC1 values peak at
0.45ppbvwhichcompares
well with 1989valuesof HOC1inferred

byToonet al.,(1992b)whichpeaked
around
0.4ppbv
at70øN.
Althoughby day 55 in the background
aerosolrun, valuesof
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especiallytrue in the runsperformedusingthe new temperature

dependent
nitric acid photolysis
rate. At 65øN our run B
(backgroundaerosol) results compare best with C1ONO2
observations.This is supportedby in-vortex measurements
of
aerosolon January18 over Kiruna. However at lower altitudes
aerosolsurfaceareasrose from backgroundvaluesof 0.7 to 10

ixm2cm
'3 at 16.5km
(Deshler
etal.,1993).
Ourcalculations
show
that March chlorine nitrate measurements are inconsistent with
volcanic aerosol.

Absolutevaluesof C1ONO2in Marchwill dependin parton our
total chlorinecontent.MLS measureda maximumof 2ppbvof CIO
at 46mb in January(Waterset al., 1993) suggestingthat our total
chlorine

values

are

on

the

low

side.

However

in-vortex

measurements
of ClOyin January
1992by Schmidt
et al. (this
issue)gavevaluesof under3.0ppbvat 475K.
Note thatover a periodof 2 monthsan air parcelwouldbe likely
to experiencemany latitudinal excursions,producingincreased
solar radiation- particularly,in the caseof in-vortexair, when the
vortex is distortedby troposphericweathersystemsand warmings.
This may havethe effectof acceleratingthe formationof chlorine
nitrateas is indicatedby our 55øN runs.Howeverthis may be
counterbalanced
by the reactivationof C1Oxcausedif temperatures
droppedagainbelow the thresholdtemperaturefor type 1 PSC
which would delaythe reformationof C1ONO2, againsuggesting
that only our backgroundaerosolruns could be comparableto
measurements
of C1ONO2.
Ozone Loss.

The variouscatalyticcycleswhich depleteozoneare described,
for examplein Wayne(1991). In figure5 the noonratesof ozone
loss due to the well known cyclesand also the direct ozone loss
from the cycle involvingCIONO2 photolysis(seeToumi et al.,
(1993b) for derivation)are presented.SinceC1ONO2 calculations
in run B (background
aerosolcase)comparebestwith CIONO2
observations,the respectivecycles are presentedonly for the
backgroundaerosolcase(run B).
The chlorine and bromine cycles dominate ozone destruction
overtheclassicO+NO2 andO+HO2 cycles(notshown)duringlate
winter andearly springin the backgroundaerosolcase.The largest
contributorsto ozone loss in the model are the cycles C10+O,
C10+BrOandC10+HO2. The noonlossratesdueto cyclesC10+O
and C10+BrO peak near the beginningof the nm at 0.8 and

C10x havedroppedto lessthan500pptv,thevortexstill contains
0.7ppbvhr
'1 respectively.
At thistimethehighest
C10levelsare
highamounts
of CIONO2 aspreviously
discussed.
The implications
for ozonelossin the springtimedueto a cycleinvolvingC1ONO2
photolysis
arediscussed
by Toumiet al., (1993b).
In summary,recoverydependson availableNOx, and hence

aerosolamount,andalsolatitude(i.e. zenithangle);at 75øN,55
daysis not long enoughfor recoveryin casesA and B, this is

present.Thesetwo cyclesthen decaythroughoutthe run as CIO
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concentrationsare depleted.The effectivenessof the CIO+BrO
cycleis limitedby our relativelylow initialisationof Brx.

ThelossrateduetoCIO+HO
2 peaks
onday27at0.6ppbv
hr-1.
In themodel,levelsof NO2 arerisingwith theincreasing
photolysis
of nitric acid assolarzenithanglesdecreaseduringthespring.This
loss rate then dropsoff slowly towardsthe end of the run.

Deshler T., In situ measurements of the size distribution of the

PinatuboaerosoloverKiruna,on fourdaysbetween18 January13 February1992, GeophysRes.Lett., this issue,1993.
Deshler T., D.J. Hoffman, B.J. Johnson, W.R. Rozier, 1992,
Balloonbome

Measurements

of the Pinatubo

Aerosol

Size

Distribution and Volatility at Laramie, Wyoming during the
Therateof thedimercycle,
initially
larger
at1ppbvhr-1,decays
summerof 1991,GeophysRes.Lett., 19, 199-202, 1992.
rapidly and is the leastimportantof the chlorineloss ratesby day
HansonD.R. and A.R. Ravishankara,
The reactionprobabilitiesof
55. This cycleis evidently
not so important
withthehigher
C1ONO2 and N205 in 40 to 75% sulphuricacid solutions,
temperaturesused in the model. This model usesthe most recent
J.Geophys.Res.,96, 17307-17314,1991.
evaluation of the CIO dimer photolysisrate (Burkholderet al.,
Lutman E.R., J.A.Pyle, R.L. Jones,D.J. Lary, A.R. MacKenzie, I.
1990).
Kilbane-Dawe,N. Larsen,B. Knudsen,Trajectorymodelstudies
The cycleinvolvingCIONO2 photolysiswhichwasshownto be
of C10x activationandozonelossduringthe 1991/92northem
hemisphericwinter,GeophysRes.Lett., thisissue,1993.
importantlater in the yearby Toumiet al., (1993b) is unimportant
McElroy M.B., R.J. Salawitch, S.C. Wofsy and J.A. Logan,
duringthe periodof this run due to the low levels of CIONO2
Antarctic ozone: Reductionsdue to synergeticinteractionsof
presentat thistimeof year.However,thislossratecanbe seento be
chlorine and bromine, Nature, 321,759, 1986.
rising steadilythroughoutthe run as levels of CIONO2 and solar
radiation increase.
Molina M.J. and L.T. Molina, Productionof C1202 from the self
The chlorine and bromine cycles are more effective in the
reacti'onof the C10 radical,J. Phys.Chem.,91,433-436, 1987.
Molina, M.J. and F.S. Rowland, Stratospheric sink for
volcanicruns(caseA) dueto moreavailableCIOx andBrx. The
chlorofluoromethanes:
chlorine-atomcatalysed destructionof
cycleC10+HO2 is moreeffectivein the volcanicrundueto larger
ozone, Nature, 249, 810, 1974.
levels of C10 causedby the productionand subsequent
photolysis
of large amountsof HOC1.In the gasphasechemistryrun(caseC),
Naujokat B. et al., The stratospheric
winter 1991/92, Bedagezur
Berliner Wetterkarte, SO 18/92, 1992.
the chlorine and brominecyclesare less effective,e.g. the cycle
Oelhaf H., T. v. Clarmann, H. Fisher, F. Friedl-Vallon, Ch.
involvingC1202 photolysis
ratesdropsoff by day 10.The effectsof
Fritzsche, A. Linden, Ch. Piesch, M. Seefeldner, W. Volker,
theNO2+O cycleis howeverlargerin thegasphaserun.
A local net percentage
ozonedestruction(not shown)is implied
StratosphericC1ONO2, and HNO3 profiles inside the Arctic
of between 14% and 20% in 1991-92 and 27% to 35% in a winter
vortex from MIPAS-B limb emissionspectraobtainedduring
EASOE, GeophysRes.Lett.,thisissue,1993.
with volcanic sulphateaerosol,such as 1992-93. However the
observedozone losswill be expectedto be smallersincethe effects
RattiganO., E.R. Lutman, R.L. Jones,R.A. Cox, K. Clemitshaw,
and J. Williams, Corrections to 'Temperature dependent
of mixing will dilute concentrations
of CIOx and latitudinal
absorptioncross-sections
of gaseousnitric acid and methyl
excursions
will increaseNOx concentrations
throughphotolysis
of
nitrate', J. Photochem. Photobiol., 69, 125-126, 1992.
HNO3 thusspeeding
itsrelaxation
to reservoirspecies.
Solomon S., R.R. Garcia, F.S. Rowland and D.J. Wuebbles, On the
Conclusions

The relaxationof highly perturbedlevelsof chlorinein the polar
vortex from mid-Januaryto early March hasbeenmodelledusinga
photochemicalbox model. Using a backgroundaerosolscenario,
C10x is observedto havefallento nearbackground
levelsby early
March.

Chlorine

nitrate levels are found to have risen to over

2ppbv, consistentwith levels measuredballoon borne MIPAS-B
limb sounder, and levels of HOC1 of around 0.4ppbv were
calculated, consistentwith the inferred levels in March. In contrast,

when using a volcanic aerosolscenario,lower values of chlorine
nitrate and high levels of HOCI were calculated,inconsistent
with
measurements.
It is notedthat 03 lossis expectedto continuewell
after the time whenhigh CIO ceases,andthatin 1992/3,whenmore

volcanicaerosolwaspresent,larger03 lossesmightbe expected.
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